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Level 1 Officials Courses

Life Saving Victoria encourages all clubs who have interested members or parents to complete the upcoming Level 1 Officials Course. Clubs are reminded that all Officials must hold a valid Working with Children Check (WWCC) and be a financial member of a club.

UPCOMING LEVEL 1 OFFICIALS COURSES:
1. Thursday, 21 November 2013 – Life Saving Victoria (6.00pm-10.00pm)
2. Friday, 22 November 2013 – Torquay SLSC (6.00pm – 10.00pm)

Course Fee:
The Level 1 Official's Course costs $100.00 (GST inclusive) and Clubs will be invoiced directly. Each participant will receive a course kit, which includes an SLSA 34th Edition Surf Sports Manual and a white official’s polo shirt. Participants will also receive a small dinner through the course.

Registration:
To register for the above course, please complete the form below
https://lifesavingvictoria.wufoo.com/forms/p11ce8cd00sppns/

Upon registering, you will receive a confirmation email with further details regarding your course registration. This will include your course registration number.

Please note: It is a prerequisite to complete the Australian Sports Commission’s Introductory Level Officiating General Principles online course prior to attending. To do so please use the following link and register before completing the course. Once completed please bring your completion certificate to the Level 1 course.

For more information please visit the LSV website: